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Rose Queen and princesses
visit campus on royal tour
byCONNIKPITTII
The flrat day of the new year
marka a time when the mtatakee
of the previoua year can be
•rased and a freah outlook on Ufa
la eatabllahed. Heaolutlona to lead
a better life are made and moat
people view the coming year with
hop* and optimism.
Thla day alao dealgnataa two
eventa which are well-known to
Caltfornlana, the Roae Parade
and the Tournament of Rosea.
Reigning over both theee eventa,
which are held In Pasadena.
Ca„ are the Roae queen and
her court of alx princesses The
1975 Roae queen, Robin Carr, and
two members. of her court,
Beverly Chapman and Melanie
Chervat, visited Cal Poly on a
promotional tour laat Friday.
The tour Included Inepecttng
Poly’a entry In the Roee Parade,
attending Band-O-Rama and
vliltlng the flower fields at Cal
Poly.
The three gregarioua young
ladlea are realdenta of the

Poly conducts
annual
Band-O-Rama
With a boom, craah and clank
the eighth annual Band-O-Rama
got under way Friday night to a
sellout crowd In Chumaeh
auditorium.
Under the direction of William
V. John ion, the Mustang Marohlng Band began the evening In
the same way It haa begun
half-time actlviUee throughout
the football season—high stop
ping.
Larry Fisher, the Master of
Ceremonies and voice of the Cal
Poly Band, introduced the group
(bossed In green, gold and white.
Standout performances In the
band's set waa Tchalkowaky'e
"1111 Overture" complete with
booming baas drum and ear
splitting, almost annoying rings
from the Victory Bell, and a
rousing drum solo from Carmine
Oslltri
The Coilegiane
Injected
their blend of jass and rock
between the marching band's
tunes
With Oraydon J. Williams at
the helm, the group whipped
through a big band medley, In
cluding
Olenn
M iller's
"Moonlight Serenade," and a
racking version of Janls Joplin's
"Move Over,"

------area, which la the main
Paaadena
qualification for the Rose court.
Mias Carr, 17, attends Temple
City High School. Miss Chapman,
17, la a student at John Muir High
School In Pasadena and
Pasadena City College. Miss
Chervat, II, also attends
Pasadena City College.
Each girl had a different
reason for running for the Rose
court. Miss Carr said, "Two
years ago, my slater waa a
princess In the court. She gave
me an Insight on how wonderful
the people Involved with the court
were and It made mo decide to
try out (or the court."
Miss Chervat said she thought
It would be exciting to be In the
oourt. Miss Chapman said aha
tried out because she had always
been Interested in the parade and
the tournament.
Mias Carr and the six prin
cesses were chosen from U t
contestants. The girls were
judged on poise, personality,
scholastic ability, beauty and
carriage.
"It's not Juat a beauty contest,
So many other qualities are
stressed, especially an attractive
smile," said Miss Chervat.
The girls said they had not
encountered any personality
conflicts within the court.
"We really have a good time.

of fun together behind the
scenes," said Miss Carr.
The girls said the Rose court
activities have not conflicted with
their school activities,
"The teachers are really un
derstanding. We just work
around our classes. If we do miss
anything, wo make It up," said Rose Queen Robin C arr visited the cam pus on one of her m any
Miss Chapman.
promotional tours for the Roae P arade and the Tournam ent ot
Lessons In hand waving have Roses.
not been given to the girls, ac
cording to Miss Chervat.'
"Everyone thinks we’re taught
how to wave. I don't know why we
should learn how to wave. It's
only common knowledge. We
have been told one technique,
though—to pretend like we’re
Gerald 0. Weisbach, associate
vista (volunteers in service
screwing on a light bulb," aha dean for architecture at the To America) counterparts,
said.
University of Southern California working for one year in lewAll three girls predicted that in Loo Angeles, wlU be the incoma communities throughout
the University of Southern keynote speaker at a meeting all SO states, are involved in
California would represent the
maored by SCARAB, the ar- comprehensive neighborhood
Pacific • In the Tournament of
Itectural honor society. The planning, new and sehabilttated
Rosas. Miss Chapman especially meeting is scheduled for the housing and training local youths
hopes the prediction Is correct School of Architecture gallery, In drafting and design. VISTA
slncoshe will be attending UIC In tonight at 7 p.m. It is open to Volunteer* receive allowances
February.
students and the public.
for food, housing and incidentals
Cal Poly and Its campus made
Weisbach will present color plus a IN monthly stipend, and
an Impression on Misa Carr. She slides and observations from his medical and travel benefits
Is thinking about attending Poly trip last April to Peace Corp s
Additional Information la
and majoring In business ad architecture project sites in Iran. available by calling Cal Poly
ministration, after a two year Hie on-site visits ware sponsored Peace Corp-VISTA office at Mdeducation at Pasadena City by the Pesos Corp aa port of a 4711.
College.
stappad-up effort to a ttra c t
landscape architects and city
pianos re for volunteer assign
ments in Sierra Leona, Tunisia,
Iran, Brasil and other developing
nations.
According to Cal Poly Peace
Corp-VISTA representatives,
Prospective architects are
Cal Poly administrative faculty Tom Jacobs and Don Marquardt, getting a chance to show their
In August, will address a lun the Paaea Corp is actively stuff and poasibly make a little
cheon gathering, and the three soaking architects and city money too.
More than 1,000 young men and
DU agents will lead workshop planners with international In
sessions. Cost of the day-long terests in the design of low-cost women repreeenting 70 schools of
sem inar, including luncheon, buildings and housing which architecture in the United States
speaker's outline* end new IRI make full use of local materials have registered to participate In
nationwide competition to design
publications end forms suitable and methods of construction
Volunteer* also work with local a display for the Cold Spring
for future reference, Is NO.
city planners in strengthening
Other topics scheduled for new municipalities and teaching Oranlto Company, the world's
largest fabricator of structural
consideration
during
the In schools of architecture.
r a n i to
seminar, according to program
The
two-year
overseas
The objective of the com
coordinators Lawrence E. Baur, assignments alao Include the
petition is to plan a display which
Jr , and Lyn Sewell, Include
planning, design and con
nslon, profit sharing and stock struction of public works will help student architects ap
nus plans, new tax law projects, schools and hospitals. preciate and understand the
p r o v is io n s , d e p r e c ia tio n Jacobs and Marquardt said the value of granite in the deeign,
recapture, and operation of the assignments offer ample monthly construction and landscaping of
oontemporary buildings of all
DU Fresno Service Center
living allowances, travel,
Sewell, lead Instructor of the medical benefits and a W.ooo kinds
Students, who have completed
DU staff in Loo Angelas, said the readjustment sum
registration
by Oct. 10, will have
igram will be of particular
until April 11,1971 to submit their
treat to persona Involved In
entry materials for judging. A
Imuranca and financial advice
panel consisting of a practicing
end services, business owners
and teaching architect, a com
and managers, tax accountants
pany representative and an
and tax attorneys
expert
in the design and con
Baur, an accountant and
struction
of displays of this kind,
member of the Cal Poly faculty
will
do
the
judging.
Specialists from Newlettsince INS, said certified public
Theee
students
competing for
Packard
will
be
demonstrating
accountants and public ac
the
H.fTt
In
prise
money will be
countants, who register and the range of their companies
asked
to
submit
two views of
attend the seminar will be en products in demonstrations
titled to eight hours of continuing Tuesday and Wednesday In the their display, along with a color
education credit for the purpose calculator departm ent' of El rendering and a construction
materials list.
of renewing their licenses for Corral Bookstore.
The demonstrations, which will
I97S-7S under the California
be held between • a m and I p.m,
Accountancy Act.
Fred Vulin's "Formula for
Additional information about each day, will demonstrate the
the seminar can be obtained by HP-N Fully i’rogrummsble, the Victory " column which appeared
writing to Baur In care of the HP-16 Electronic Slide Rule, the in Mustang Dally on Mang y ,
B u s in e ss A d m in is tra tio n HP-10 Financial, the HP-41 November II, was a satire. No
Department, or telephoning him Advanced Scientific, the HP-70 actual Interview took plaoe with
Governor-elect Brown.
Business.
at MS-1114.

Architect speaks
on Peace Corp

S

Cash awards
to top archies
in competition

Income tax seminar
scheduled Saturday
Partnerships, hobby losses and
capital losses will be among the
topics of discussion at an "Ask
the IR8" seminar Saturday, Nov.
zt, In the Cal Poly Theatre.
The one-day program, which
has been held for several years
under the sponsorship of Cal
Poly's Business Administration
Department and the Internal
Revenue Service, will open with
registration at 7:41 a m. and
continue through 4:10 p.m
Speakers for the workshop
incu:de Dr. Carroll R McKibbin,
dean of the university's School of
Business and Social Sciences and
Betty Culver, Ray E. Foster end
William R. Whalen, all agents
froip the IRS district office In Los
A |tg § |||

McKibbin, who joined the

Ethnic board
hosts festival
Japanese m artial gospel style

Glory Road, a gospel festival

art w ill be taught featurins the Perry Choreleere of

Los Anselss end the Insights
Unlimited of Fresno, will be held
In Chumash Auditorium Wed
nesday Nov. M at 7:10 p.m.
Glory Road will offer a com
plete show of gospel music,
readings end a short skit. Ticket
prices ere II for students and
f t,50 for general admission
The olub will meet Tuesdays " The festival Is being sponsored
and Thurwkyi from 7 to t p.m. in by the All Ethnic Programming
foe Men's Wrestling Room of the Board end the Black Btudcnts
ntysical Education Bldg.
Union,
-•

Aiki Kai Is a club forming on
campus now. Ita goal Is to enable
students, staff and faculty to
•tudy the Japanese martial art,
Aikido, Instruction will bo
greeted by a professional from
Qolota

*We stick together and have a lot

K

K

Manufacturer
to demonstrate
its calculators

Correction
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find alienation.
What Is behind this alienation
between Chicanoa at a univer
sity? Are we afraid to become
aware and experience the reality
where there are isauea and dif
ferences? Don't get on my case; I
didn’t stimulate the difference
between the colors of skin, It Is
because It is.
In Loa Angeles, Chicanoa are
business" (a rationalisation).
killing
each other, as they are in
Out here at Cal Poly It Is; "1 don't
have the time." "1 don't want to the Joint, Texas, New Mexico,
be labeled radical." " I’m here to etc. Yeah, well that Is an Issue In
study. " "I don't believe In that. itself and we are going to touch on
stuff, " etc. The truth Is that that trip later on. What concerns
nobody, except a few, really me most Is the way Chicanoa
gives a —. If they do, It Is a well- walk around this campus and
shine on the next Chicano as If
kept secret.
When I walk to class and I see a they didn’t know him. Is It such a
Chicano, I’d better not expect a big thing to take a little bit of
smile unless I know him. At least pride In the color of our skin and
In the Joint a Chicano will usually make a little contact with
acknowledge another Chteano's someone of the same blood,
existence. Out here, where we
are supposed to be getting
educated and becoming leaders, I

itudes of fellow
students are criticized
to express my perceptions of
what 1 see my people doing and
how it relatea to where we are
going.
What catches my attention Is
what we faced in there, we are
still facing out here. Yesterday,
hardly anyone had perception of
causa, movlmtento, etc. Today
it's a reality, yet our ranks are
small. What’s happening is the
majority Just doesn't want to get
Involved. In the Joint It la, "I don’t
have the time" (too much!). "I
don't want to get a Jacket for
being a radical," "La Rasa
Unida don't take care of no

by PAUL R.CAMTRVITA
.Coordinator, College Parole
Plan—EOP
Recently, I loft a California
atato priaon with the anticipation
of returning to a society of human
beings which had updated Its
prior attitudes,specifically, In the
area of human Interaction. Man,
was I disillusioned! The reality of
the whole trip is that people are
still the same as they were before
I went In, two and a half years
ago, and they’ll remain the same,
Cal Poly Is an Institution that
produces leaders. In my limited
>aatlmatlon, I contend the at*
moaphere that permeates the
oampus will Inevitably follow the
individuals as they expand their
1-boundarles and walk through
life.
My thing is people, baaically,
but Chicanoa, specifically. While
In the Joint, I w u a member In
good standing of La Rasa Unida,
which Is dedicated to the
proposition that Chicanoa must
become aware of their Diace In
society and Initiate positive
steps to down the century-old
stereotype. As a Chicano, I wish

Altered autos seem
stylish to ex-student
Editor i
This Is In regard to the com
ment you featured in your
Nov. 1 issue on the subject of
noisy cars.
I presently live In Loe Angeles,
where many people are com
pelled to modify their cars for one
reason or another. It Is such a
widespread fad here that It

GRAND OPENING
Nov.

18

figuratively?
So with that, i ’ll end this thli
I'm doing here. If I hooki
anyone up behind
Denina me
the things I
say, well, maybe you would do
well if you stopped and re
evaluated. Aren't things a hassle
already: * Survival.
Stop,
acknowledge your carnal and
earns la's existence.
And for those who wish to nitpick; NO, I’m not projecting my
neurosis. I will deal, and sm
dealing, with my own trips. It Just
hooks mo up to see Chlcanos
walking through life with their -up th e ir-. Incidentally, isn't
there something in the Con
stitution or the BUI of Rights
that says something like "The
Freedom of Speech?" Yeah,
that’s right. Let's start exer
cising
some
of
these
"Inalienable" rights.
i

•

Nov.

23

C A L -W E S T
PH O TO G RA PH Y
W A REH O U SE

1327 Aroher 8t.
San Lula Oblapo

541-0600

almost seems stylish to produce a
disturbance,
In my work, I am required to
drive throughout the LA area
each day. I oannot help but notice
the am aslng percentage of
overly loud curs.
Although high noise levels are
UlegaJ, there Is no doubt that
some will always get their kicks
from noise anyway. When I was
In San Luis Obispo recently, I
noticed
a
number
of
nolsemakers. Yet the percentage
did not seem as high here as In
L.A. Perhaps San Luis Obispo Is
fortunate In that regard. Many of
us can appreciate your city for its
generally more relaxed, quiet
atm osphere. Hopefully, the
ik-tvers of the gross cars will not
Increase In number. Let's be glad
that they will be growing up soon
and will someday appreciate a
reasonable degree of peace as
moot of us do.
Qreg Golden
Former CPIU Student
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NOTICE
TO ALL CAL POLY
EMPLOYEES
A new auto insurance program la now available at
raduoed rates to full time employees only. This
program la sponsored by thanCel Poly chapter of
the UPC. Applloanta m ust
under
writing atandarda.

NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED
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Stewart confident

by BLAIR HELSING
John Stewart ia a man with
lucky children. On atage at least,
he constitutes a perfect father
figure for thaae timea, with a
respect for tradition and fleeting
momenta of humanity, a gravelly
voice that commend* reaped, a
generous sense of humor, a gaunt
visage that bailee a great smile,
and Just enough of the ipirit of a
rock and roller to let ’em know
that Dad ain’t gonna be stuck In
the living room chair.
Sunday night in Chumaah, John
gtewart overcame a late start,
and sound problems too
numerous to mention, • and
presented a highly enjoyable and
firmly mature show. Mature, not
wooden, because rather than
wearing the weathering he’a
taken on hia sleeve, Stewart sings
Ms songs and movaa on to the
next item on the list as if to say
Vlo this is the way life is, and this
is what makaa It worth living."
gtewart haa weathered a lot, it
seems. It shows on his face and in
Ma voice (recalling something of
a younger Johnny Cash). The
prim e
Indicator
Is
his
songwriting, however, which
blends varying degrees of Woody
Outhrle, Jackson Browne, and
Elvis Prealey at different tlmee.
It ma diverse mix, and one that he
John Stewart takoi a brook during hit concert Sunday night. pulla off admirably.
His music blends varying dogroat of Woody Guthrie, Jackton
gtowart’s set is finely honed
Browne and Elvlt Pretley.
and flexible enough to give his
band a chanoe to shine
throughout, which thev managed
to do most of the set, despite the
PA difficulties. His humor is
simple, direct, and unerringly to
the point. Stew art knows that no's
probably never going to be an
The State Graduate Fellowthip quartan or three aemoitera of
arena-filling auccaaa, but he is
Program h a t been tllghtly graduate and-or profeatlonal
confidant enough of his position
revltad to give apodal con school prior to Oct. 1, 1976.
sideration to dtudents with
Application! are available only
■ubatantial potential for auccaaa to raaldenta of California and
in graduate tchool who may muat be subm itted before
? A hr
coma from dlaadvantaged Jan. II, 1975.
background*
More information aa wall aa
Approximately SOO scholar- applications it available in Rm.
ihlpa will be available to thoae 107 of the Adminiatration
'I ' . . m l . i I
\.| I
itudante who will not have Building.
completed more than four

Graduate Program
altered for needy

ALL MA'JORBI
MBA
Masters of Buelneee
Administration
Open House
Nov. 201 pm
BABE 120
For Further Info oalli
Dr. Richard Babcook
“MBA Director"
ext. 2022

H A N N A 'S
HARDW ARE

with his audience to reach them
on exactly the right level. That he
did, ana the full house was
grateful for It.,
Locals John Harvey and Nick
Alexander opened the evening,
perform ing strictly original
tonga. With their energy and
enthuslaam , the somewhat
o u tw o rn k e y b o a rd - d ru m a
combination was winning much
of the time, but uncommon chord
progressions and sudden time
changes can only carry two
muaiclana so far. There's Just as
much substance as flash to their
mualc, but the former could be
strengthened.

BSU plans
m eeting
King and queen hopefuls should
attend a special meeting of the
Black Students' Union on
Tuesday, Nov. 19 in the
University Union.
The meeting will start at • p m.
and last an hour.
Applications will be given out
for the Black Student Union's
King and Queen Pageant at the
meeting.

Security

Nil
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finish season
with high note

by JERRY CROWR
By winning three of four garnea
in the CCAA Tournament in
Pomona last weekend, the Cal
Poly water polo team ended its
season on a high note.
The Mustangs avenged early
season losses to LA State and Cal
State Northridge and routed UC
Riverside In the tournament’s
most lopsided game. But they lost
to CCAA champion Cal Poly
Pomona in their final game.
Pomona made a shambles of
the tournament and the con
ference, winning each tour
nament game by at least eight
goals and easily capturing the
conference title with a perfect 9-0
mark.
LA State was next In the
standings with a 5-3 record,
followed by the Mustangs (4-4)
and Northridge (3-5) with
Riverside bringing up the rear
with an 04 record.
Outacoring Northridge 5-3 in
the second half, the Mustangs
opened the tournament with a
come-from-behlnd 3-7 victory
over the Matadors behind the
defensive efforts of John
Reynolds and goalie Ed Doll.
"We showed a lot of im
p r o v e m e n t d e f e n s i v e l y ,"
(continued on page 4)
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Water polo tourney
(continued from pel*
page 3)
Mustang assistant coach Greg
Hind said after the game. "We
finally put our minds to it and
played tougher, stronger defense
as the game went on,"
With the score tied, 7-7, late in
the fourth quarter, senior Craig
Uppitt stole the ball and flipped it
to teammate Rick Prler, who
scored the game winning goal
with Just 16 seconds left in the
game.
"The last three quarters we
played against ourselves," Hind
Hid. "1 think we were a little
tense. We didn't play very well."
Uppitt and JC transfer Kenny
Wolfe tallied five goals apiece in
the next game, as the Mustangs
romped past the hapless
Highlanders of Riverside, 22-6.
Wolfe and teammate Kelly
Stater helped the Mustang second

• • •
team blits Riverside iIn the
second quarter, 6-0, to put the
game away. Stater wound up
with throe goals in the quarter, as
did Wolfe.
After the game, Hind was
pleased with what he called a
"good team effort," and praised
the second team for its
trem endous Intensity in the
second quarter.
He cited Wolfe’s play as the
spark behind the Mustangs, but
was cautious with his praise.
"Riverside is really a joke," he
Hid.
The games on Saturday loomed
h the toughest tn ta for the
Mustangs. They wore definite
underdogs against second place
LA State and eventual champion
Pomona.
But Hind said; "We can beat
either team."

In the morning, the Mustangs
parlayed a strong defensive
effort and some timely fourth
quarter goals into an 8-6 victory
over LA State.
Wolfe was credited by Hind for
laying good defense, but the
.jn lo r from Citrus still found
time to dump In three goals to
complim ent Lippitt's two.
Reynolds, P rle r and Dave
DeGrasse each added a goal for
the winners.
"Prler, with his passing and
all-around good play, and Wolfe,
with his defense, were our out
standing players," Hind said.
"As for (goalie) Ed Doll, he's
having a great tournament. He’s
been there when we needed him
all year."
It was Doll who turned back
numerous Diablo attempts in the
second q u arter when the
Mustangs opened up a 4-3 half
time In d .
Pomona’s explosive offenu,

t

IF YOU ARE A B.S. or M.S.
IN E.E. or PHYSICS...

which netted the Broncos five
als H ch in the second and
jrth quarters, proved to be too
much for the Mustangs in the
final game. Pomona won handily,
12-4.

Llpplttlsd the Ctl Poly icorini
Rttsck with two gMla, whu5
DeGraiae and Prlsr netted the
other two.
The Muatang*' final record wss
11-8.
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to one of the world's leaders In the electronics field, en
gaged In research and development of advanced systems...
located in e suburb of beeutiful, smogless Santa Barbara,
California.
Raytheon Santa Barbara Is the Electromagnetic Systems
Division of the Raytheon Company (headquartered In Lex
ington, Mass.). Our primary work Is performed on govern
ment contracts and encompasses electronic countermea
sures systems, reconnaissance and Intelligence systems,
radar detection and tracking systems. T heu systems cover:
antennas, receivers, signal processors, general and special
purposd computers, complex signal generators, low and
high-power RP components, passive and active RP devices,
and hlgh-power supplies and modulators.
Raytheon ten ts Barbara Includes an silts engineering group
of nearly 400 persons (from a total of 1,100 employees),
plus extensive, well-equipped laboratories and facilities.
Our location Is near the ocean, the mountains, the Univer
sity of California at Bants Barbara (full tuition refund bene
fits available), and only 100 miles north of Los Angeles.
If you'd like to join a prestige, state-of-the-art company at a
multiple-lifestyle location In a near-perfect climate, con
sider us. Por further Information, p lean send resume to:
LYLE LANGSTON

Electromagnetic
Systems Division
NNHOLUSTUAVI.
NUT*, C l NUT
Uuel Opportunity employer M/F - U.l Cltlienshlp Require* -
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